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ART GOODS THE TOYS MAIL ORDERS FOR MEN
You must not fail to see the special dis-
plays

The Calisher Annex is now a veritable Mail orders will be filled promptly at We direct special attention to a display
tlhis week, in the Art Goods Section, "Toyland." Every kind of toy and doll Thanksgiving Sale Prices. We also urge the balance of tSie week of Men's Blanket

of Embroidered Pieces. You will gain many is shown. Bring the children down to see n people who cannot come to EI Bath Robes and House Coats. We suggest
valuable hints as to acceptable Christmas the Annex. This J ear, as always at Paso to do their Christmas shopping to these as useful and acceptable Christmas
gifts. (We can furnish stamped material Calisher's, the payment of a small deposit shop with us by mail, on the understand-in"-: gifts. T5iere i a wide range of choice at
and floss, for any finished piece on display.) will hold dolls and tovs for future delivery. JLCalisfeer Dry Goods Co. 0ncorpraie4) satisfaction or vour money back. $3.95. $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 and $8.50.

A week from tomorrow is Thanksgiving Day. It hardly seems possible that the time has passed so quickly, yet, the fact remains that there are only six shopping days until Thanksgiving comes.
Our present Thanksgiving Sale, as in years past, is proving a tremendous success, and the six remaining days still greater efforts will be devoted to distributing seasonable merchandise at bargain

prices. Our condensed list today tells you in part of the splendid values that await you

Thanksgiving Sale of Blankets and Comforts
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$3.50 COMFORTS $2.95

large Size Comforts, filled with. Snow-flak- e"

Cotton. doable sateen covered, ex-

tra well made throughout, regular $3.50
values; Thanksgiving Sale Price $2.95.

$1.50 COMFORTS $1.00

Full Size Comforts, silkoline covered,
splendid values aV.$1.50; -- ISianksgiving
Hale Price $1.00.

ii,

$1.50 BLANKETS 98c
Large Size Cotton Blankets, medium weight, come
in white and gray, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50;
Thanksgiving Sale Price 98C7"

F.YTBAf
For tomorrow's shoppers we have a limited num-
ber of all-"wo- blankets, gray with colored border
These are blankets worth up to $5.00; tomorrow,
as long as the lot lasts, we quote a special Thanks-
giving Sale price of $3.95.

WHITE BLANKETS
White Wool Blankets at $4.95, $5.50, $G.95, $7.50,
and up to $19.50.

TAN AND GRAY BLANKETS
Tan and Gray Wool Blankets 10-- 11--4 and 12-- 4

sizes at $4.95, $5.95. $6.95, and. up to $12.50.

All-Wo- ol Kobe Blankets, in Indian patterns; an
extra special value at $4.95.

PLAID BLANKETS
Plaid and Checked Wool Blankets, full size, great
variety of .patterns, both light and dank colored
effects. $5.50, $5.95 and $7.50.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

in
soft, light regu-

lar $5.95; $4.95.

Large Filled
with French or

A great 'many other good values 'in comforts small, medium, and extra lare .
e $1.25 to '$7.50.

3RD FLOOR ELEVATOR

Forest Mills" and "Essex
We "Forest and ''Essex Mills" Knit not shaped ordinary made

factory conditions. come tomorrow, Knit Underwear Examine of
quality,, note a brief the Knit Section:

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Jersey ribbed, fleeced, cotton union suits, high
neck and sleeves, silver or peeler
color- - 50c
Pure white, medium weight Jersey ribbed,
fleeced union suits, high neck, sleeves,
ankle length. 75c.

Full bleached, medium weight, cotton union
suits, Jersey ribbed, fleeced, neck, long
sleeves. $1.00.

Medium weight, all-wo- ol union suits, cream
color, trimmed in hand crochet, high long
sleevea, ankle length. $1-7-

5.

Silk and wool union wejght,
hand crochet trimmed, nigh neck, long sleeves,

length. $2.25 and $2.50.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Infants' Cotton Wrappers, medium and light
weights, Jersey ribbed. Also, "Rubens" Vests
for'JnfBriits, made of selected cotton. Values up
to 35c a Thanksgiving Sale t P
Extra Special OC

"WOMEN'S VESTS AND PANTS
Full bleached, Swiss ribbed vests and pants,
medium weight, trimmed with hand crochet.
50c &
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Down Comforts, full size, double sateen
covered pretty patterns; these are
lovely, warm, comforts,

Sale price
$5.95 TO $25.00

variety of Down Comforts,
covered sateen silk, at
$5.95 to $25.00.

"from.
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"Underwear,

garments,
of

long

ankle

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Jersey ribbed, cotton vests and pants, early

ueight, hand crochet trimmed, garments
that sell regularly at 65c and 75c; gf fThanksgiving Sale Extra Special Ovl C
Egyptian cotton vests and pants, Jersey
light, medium and heavy grades. 1.00 a gar-
ment.

WOMEN'S SILK VESTS
Italian Silk Vests, neck and shoulder straps
finished in silk $2.50.
Italian Silk Vests, daintily embroidered. $3.00
and $3.50.

CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Misses' medium weight, Jersey ribbed union
suits, made of imported Egyptian combed cot-
ton, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length, drop
seat. $1.00.

Children's and misses' Jersey ribbed, cotton
union suits, in silver gray, peeler color and
white, with and without fleece lining, offered
in light and medium weights. 50c.

EXTRA! EXTRA!,
Children's Jersey Ribbed Cotton Vests and
Pants, all sizes, in ecru and silver gray,
to 40c a garment: Thanksgiving
Sale Extra Special

The Value Limit Reached

In $25.00 Suits
Do not fail to come tomorrow and satisfy yourself as to unusual
values in $25.00 They're of fine, soft finished worsteds,
light weight, rough looking homespuns and diagonals, French
serges, broadcloths, and English All the materials are
rich in quality and good looking. The coats are lined with guar-
anteed satin. There are a dozen different designs, and are
all of class and distinction. Exquisitely tailored, a few with
touches of cloth folds, and straps, but most have an air of
simple The coats are all the newer lengths and skirts
are gOTed, plaited or modified hobble effect; all (wanted colors and
black. They come all sizes. There is vxazrcrernticm ivIip-

11 i . ... ..we say tnat $at ana: even $4 wouicL not be
an excessive price to pay for these suits.
They will be on sale at

$30.00 Dresses$19.50
This is another record breaking value. These plainly tailored
dresses, made of French serge and chiffon broadcloth, also, cloth
dresses elaborately embroidered, also, the "combination" dresses.

silk bodice in check or plaid while skirt is cloth
of solid color carrying out the predominant color of the

straps 'of the cloth go over the shoulders. There are also
shewn a number of wool dresses in the popular shepherd checks.
In addition to the cloth dresses, we also include silk
Others are made of aeolieene with beautifully embroidered bodice,
tucked sleeves and net yoke. In the lot are also, stylish dresses
in messaline, albatros cloth, nunsveiling, corduroy and other
handsome materials. You will not be surprised when we you
that dresses in this lot range in value gfo -

'up to $30.00; Thanksgiving Sale Price, mhSy 50

Extra! Extra!
$2.25 Petticoat
10 dozen are offered at this reduction. These are mer-
cerized serge and percaline petticoats. Made with deep flounce
and dust ruffle, flounce tucked, shirred or of embroidery.
In a petticoat for wear under the tailored suit or
dress, these are just what you want. We all lengths in
these petticoats, and regular prices up to $2.25. Beginning to- -

jmriiuw, ana as long as tne iu dozen last, you
have at the special Thanksgiving Sale
race

THANKSGIVING SALE

DRESS GOODS
$1.25 VOILE 79c Black French Voile, 44 inches-- wide, legular
price $1.25 yard; Thanksgiving SalevPrice. yard 79c.

$1.25 FABRICS 65c All --Wool Dress Goods. French and storm
serges, in plain and shadow stripes, also two-ton- ed effects. Widths
range from 50 to 56 inches. Colors are old rose, delft blue, tan,
medium and .golden emerald, Copenhagen and navy blue,
bronze, blue, mulberry, cardinal and black. Regular prices
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard; sale 65c.

$1.50 SUITINGS 89c 12 to h Suitings, in the new grays,
in wale, shadow and pin stripes, also in mannish effects and the
solid shades. We recommend these suitings especially for separate
coats and coat suits, and remind you that exclusive patterns only
are offered. Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 yard: sale price 89c.
$1.25 BROADCLOTH 85c Cape Broadcloth, 54 inches wide, such
colors as bronze, king's blue, electric blue, scarlet, catawba. raisin,
mode, delft and navy blue, champagne, golden In own, cardinal,
emerald, taupe, granite and black. A regular $1.25 broadcloth;
Thanksgiving Sale Price, yard S5c.
50c SUITINGS 25c Pretty Scotch Plaid Suitings, much liked for
children's dresses. 36 inches wide, sell regularly for 50c a yard;
sqle price 25c.
$1.75 FABRICS 93c Dress 50 to 58 inches wide, worth
up to $1.75 a yard. Come in solid colors, checks, shadow and hair-
line stripes and the two-ton- ed effects, in such shades as cardinal,
bronze, champagne, navy blue, mulberry, emerald, tan, Copen-

hagen and delft blue, raisin, old rose, taupe, medium and golden
brown and black. Values to $1.75 yard; on sale this week 93c.
$1.00 PANAMA 59c All-Wo- ol Plaid Panama, 46 inches an
excellent material for the little girl's school dresses, selis regu-
larly for $1.00 a yard; sale price 59c,
$1.50 CLOAKING 85c h Cloaking, good heavy weight, in
hairline stripes, regular $1.50 quality; Thanksgiving Sale Price,
yard 85c.
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"FOREST MILLS" MENDED GARMENTS

Every "Forest Mills" garment must pass a
rigid inspection before leaving the factory. Xo
imperfect garment, though the defect may be
so slight as to have no effect on the wearing
qualities, is allowed to pass. In the course of
a season, dozens of these rejected garments
accumulate, o, they are neatly mended and
offered to department stores like ours at greatly
out prices. We secured a number of such gar-
ments especially for our Thanksgiving Sale.
Just as examples, we note the two following:

65c VESTS AND PANTS 45c

Women's Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, made
of Egj-ptia- n combed cotton, early fall weight,
vests wibh high neck and long sleeves, pants
ankle lnrrgth. Regular prices on these gar-
ments would range up to 65c; our price for the
Thanksgiving Sale, choice per garment 45c.

$1.00 UNION SUITS 79c '

Women's Egyptian Cotton TTnion Suits, Jersey
ribbed, full bleached, early fall weight, S07n"e

high neck with long sleeves, others low "neck
and sleeveless. Values are in a regular way
up to $1.00; our special price 79c.

lavender,

EXTRA! EXTRA!
SALE OF MUSSED WAISTS

Values to $2.25 for 98c
We about 10 dozen waists are a
mussed, so that we not care to sell them in the
regular way.

are tailored new model, have simply
been for display and so are a little
rumpled. of imported damask and madras, all
white, some tucked, others with embroidered fronts.

are mostly a few 3S.
Regular $2.00 and $2.25 waists, the only thing
the with them they must laundered
before being worn. Tomorrow, until all are sold, you
have choice at the phenomenal!' of

Veils and Veiling
50c CHLFFON VEILS 23c Stamped, chenille dot
chiffon veils, 19 inches wide 1 1-- 2 yards long
in light blue, green, brown, navy blue, gray, pink,
old rose, champagne, black and ihite, worth to
50c; sale price 23c.
$1.50 MARQUISETTE VEILS 88c Plain and
two-tone- d Marquisette ready-to-we- ar veils, with
neat satin self color border, worth to $1.50; sale
price 88c.

$2.00 CHIFFON SCARFS $1.38 Full sized, hem-
stitched chiffon scarfs, made of imported chiffon,
in all the best colors, worth to sale price
$1.38.

$5.00 CHIFFON VEILS $3.88 Extra large, im-
ported chiffon Aeils and scarfs, in Dresden, plain
and two-tone- d effects, nicely hemstitched, worth
to $5.00; sale price $3.88.
$2.5a MARQUISETTE VEILS $1.83 Extra large,
all-sil- k Marquisette veils, with border of
self color satin, offered in all the season's best
shades, worth to $2.50; sale price S1.S3.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
40c CHIFFON VEILING 20c h all-sil- k

chiffon veilings, with self color satin border, col-
ors are gray, biown. blue, pink, red, white and
black, worth to 40c yard; Extra Special 20c.
75c VEILING 33c 24-in- eh all-il- k crepe chiffon
veiling, with double self offered in all
the favorite colorings, worth regularly to 75c

sale price 33c.
$1.00 CHIFFON VEILING 69c h all-sil- k

imported chiffon veiling, with narrow satin bor-
der, comes in all the season's best colors, worth
to $1.00 yard; sale price 69c.

(Main Floor)
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THANKSGIVING SALE OF LINENS
Keep in Mind That These Linens are the fOld Time" Calisher Quality, Also You

Have Complete New Stock to Select From
$2.00 DAMASK $1.50

h Satin Damask, snow
white, in woven designs, one we men-
tion moire center interwoven with
carnations with combination border

there are many others just as at-

tractive and quite as new. Damask
that was made to sell for $2.00 per
yard; Thanksgiving Sale Price $1.50.

(24-inc- h Napkins, to match. $5.$50
dozen.)

$2.25 DAMASK $1.75
72 --inch. Snow White, Double Satin
Damask, poppy and spot centers, with
deep 'border in woven design of fleur-de-li- s.

A $2.25 Damask; Thanksgiv-
ing Sale Price $1.75.
(24inch Xapkins to match, $6.00
dozen.)

EXTRA WIDE DAMASK
h Double Satin Damask, for

extra wide tables. This is a beauti-
ful quality of damask, should for
$2.50 per yard; Thanksgiving Sale
Price $1.98
(24-inc- h Napkins to match, $4.75
dozen.)

$1.50 DAMASK $1.25
72-in- Extra Heavy, Snow White
Damask, such designs as American
Beauty roses,, diagonal eatin stripes,
pansies, snowdrops and tulips, .with
border to match center. Our regu-
lar $1.50 Damask; Thanksgiving Sale
Price, yard $1.25. x

(24-inc- Napkins, to matcb, $3.98
dozen.)

$1.25 DAMASK 98c
72-in- ch Pure Linen Satin Damask,
some twenty different designs to se-

lect from. A superb Damask a $1.25,

a yard; Thanksgiving Sale Price 98c.
90c DAMASK 59c

h Full Bleached Damask, war-

ranted pure linen. Comes in attrac-
tive designs of figures and flowers
combined in stripes. A very good
90c Damask; Thanksgiving Sale
Price, yard 59c.

85c DAMASK 48c
68 and h Full Bleached Linen
Damask, we recommend this damask
for hotels and restaurants. Regular
(price 75c and 85c a yard; Thanks-

giving Sale Price 48c
$2.75 NAPKINS $2.19 DOZEN

15x15 Hemstitched Damask Napkins,
good values to $2.75 a dozen;
Thanksgiving Sale Price, dozen $2.19.

$1.25 DRESS SILKS' 79c h

Dress Silks French and Satin Mesca-
lines, Louisenes and Chiffon Taffetas

in pin stripes, checks, embroidered
dots and plaids; such favored colors
as old rose, Nile green, wisteria, gold-
en brown, catawba. mulberry, raisin,
black and white. These are our reg-
ular $1.25 silks; sale price, yard 79c.
CREPE DE CHENE 48c Pure Silk
Crepe De Ohene, all colors to select
from, including scarlet,
pink, light blue, mais, stone gra,
ecru, navy blue, champagne, cardinal,
old rose, granite, black and white.
Regular price 75c yard; sale price 48c.
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$15.00 TABLE SETS $12.00

Set consists of 72x72 round table
cloth with, napkins to match, of a
beautiful quality of figured damask.
Regular price, per set, $15.00;
Thanksgiving Sale Price $12.00.

TABLE SETS $5.75

Made of unfinished German damask.
Cloth 8-- size and hemstitched,
napkins to match. Many now and
attractive designs to select from.
Thanksgiving Sale Price, per 3et,
$5.75.

TABLE SETS $8.50
Irish Linen Sets, cloth 88-1- 2 size,
hemstitched, with napkins to match.
Thanksgiving Sale Price, set. $8.50.

UNHEMMED TABLE SETS
Heavy, All-line- n Damask Table Sets,
unhemmed. flowered center with deep
combination border all around. Cloth,
in sizes 72x72. 72x90 and 72x120.
Incluedj in the Thanksgiving Sale
at $6.75, $7.50 and $7.98.

$4.75 LUNCH SETS $2.50
Consist of cloth ds long and
half dozen napkins to match, enow
white damask, Tegular price $4.75 for
the set; Thanksgiving Sale Price
$2.50.

LUNCH SETS $3.50
45x45 Scalloped Lunch Cloth and half
dozen napkins to match, fine, full
bleached damask; Thanksgiving Sale
Price, for the set $3.50.

LUNCH SETS $5.50
54x54 Scalloped Lunch Cloth and
napkins to match, a variety of beau-
tiful designs to select from; Thanks-
giving Sale Price, set $5.50.

.LUNCH CLOTHS 98c
32x32 Scalloped Lunch Cloths, of a
very nice quality and finish; Thanks-
giving Sale Price 9&c.

LUNCH CLOTHS 75c
36x36 Hemstitched Lunch Cloths of
tfull bleached damask; sale price 75c.

SCARFS 30c TO 60c
Scalloped Scarfs and Squares, 27 to
54 inches, made of a heavy linen
finished linene and very durable;
priced for Thanksgiving Sale at 30c
to 60c.

BATTENBERG DOILIES
12-in- Battenberg Doilies; Thanks-
giving Sale Price, each 15c.

THANKSGIVING SALE OF SILKS
75c KIMONO SILK 48c Japanese
Kimono Silk, full yard wide, offered
in the new Persian, floral, Dresden
and Oriental designs, in a regular 75c
quality; sale price, yard 4Sc.
50c SILK TISSUE 23c Embroidered
Silk Tissue for making dainty even-
ing dresses, 27 inches wide, comes in
a complete range of colors, such as
mais. scarlet, reseda, peachblow. car-
dinal, coral, rose, granite, eeru, delft
blue, Nile green, lavender, shell pink,
Copenhagen, light and navy blue, tur-
quoise, taupe, pink, black and wbite.
A 50c quality of Silk Tissue; Thanks-
giving Sal Price, yard 23c.

Coats for Women,

and Little Girls
"GENERAL UTILITY COATS" In these we of fer for the balance
of the week three special lots at $7.95, $6.95 and $4.95. Full length
coats of novelty mixtures in plaids, stripes and checks and of
tan covert cloth. Plainly tailored, durable coats, for steady every
day wear. Priced $7.95. $6.95 and $4.95. but worth more.

$12.50 COATS $7.75 These are full length black kersey coats. V

sin?le breasted. 7-- S fitted Inn cpflnis ivttt tmrJl wlnna , no sen.
Thanksgiving Sale price the balance of the week. $7.75.

AT $11.50 TO $38.50 At this pricerange, we 'show a variety of
plain and herringbone covert cloth coats, serge and cheviot coate,
also fine black broadcloth. These are 7-- 8 and 3-- 4 fitted models,'
satin lined. Some have trimmed collars, but the majority show
only buttons and straps for trimming. The idea in these coats
is "elegant simplicity" to make a coat so well tailored and ao
well siiaped that it looks handsome and needs no elaborate trim-
ming. Prices range $11.50, $14.50, $19.50, $23.50, $25.00 ard
up to $38.50.,

EVENING COATS We make special mention of beautitul even-
ing coats, out on more luxurious lines than the street coats, m;de
of finest chiffon broadcloth, lined with satin or peau de cv-m- e

Prices $32.50 to $45.00.

"VASSAR COATS" FOR GIRLS Girls from 6 to 18 like the
"Vassar." It's a boyish-lookin- g box coat, made double breasted,
just like a boy's coat, has velvet collar, two roomy pockets,
tailor buttons, etc. These coats come in plaids, shepherd checks,
mixtures and stripes. Moderately priced $4.50, $5.50, $6.50.

$6.50 TO $19.50 At this price range we offer attractive coats
for girls from 6 to IS. Made of plain colored cheviots, novelty
homespuns, plaid and checked tweeds and other serviceable
fabrics. These show trimmings of piping or tailored .straps, and
are simple and girlish and yet so thoroughly "good stvle."
Prices $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50. and up to $19.50.

Extra!
I 1

Extra!
imonos

Full Length Kimonos. Some of fleeced back Vicuna cloth, in
Persian patterns, edged with band of solid color. These have
either the loose back or are shirred on the shoulders and at the
waist. Then, there are kimonos made of crepe cloth, in solid
colors, edged with Persian band. These are gathered on the
shoulders. Whichever kind you select, it wilpbe the biest
Kimono uargain you ever bought. values to
$1.4S; Thanksgiving Sale Extra Special tomorrow
at

uir

95c

C
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25c TOWELS 1&a
Large Sized Damask Torwels, some
plain white, others with fancy bor-
der, regular 25c towels; Thanksgiv-
ing Sale Price 19c.

TOWELS $1.50 DOZEZf
Union Linen Huck Towels,v fancy red
border, neatly 'hemmed, these are" tow-
els especially for hotel use; Thanks-
giving Sale Price, dozen $1.50.

TOWELS $1.39 DOZEN
19x40 Huck Towels plain white,
(hemstitched; sale price, dozen $1.39.'

50c TOWELING 39c
Guest Toweling, fine huck, 15 inches
wide, plain and figured, in a regular
50c quality; Thanksgiving Sale Price,
yard 39c

HUCK TOWELING
24-in- ch Fancy Huck Toweling, for
embroidering and scalloping, all pure
linen and fine weave; Thanksgiving
Sale Price, yard 58c. --

15c TOWELING 10c
All-Lin- Crash Toweling in brown
and white with red border, sells reg-
ularly 0.2 l--2c and 15c per yard; Sale
Price 10- -

Watch for November 21 and 22

TOILET ARTICLES
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Creme Elcaya, the 50c size; tomorrow
r s 39c

La Blache Face Powder, a 50c value; to-
morrow for 39c
Lyon's Tooth Powder, a 25c value: tomor-
row for . i8c
Listerine, the 25c size: tomorrow Tor... 16c
4711 Talcum Powder; tomorrow for. v.. 10c
Williams-- ' Shaving Soap; tomorrow 5c
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